with a dedicated and caring staff that go above

why we hold monthly meetings to recognize that

and beyond for your well-being and happiness.

your opinions and suggestions are valued. Our

The Roxborough is located in the historic

monthly calendar is a great reflection of how we

community of Newmarket and is nestled in a

act upon your ideas. Selected by the residents,

lovely neighbourhood just steps away from public

our engaging activities will inspire you to

transit and state of the art Southlake Regional

participate!

Health Centre. Our philosophy is simple, life is

• Fitness room, exercise classes and

precious. A healthy spirit, body and mind are
essential for a long and fulfilling life. An enjoyable
quality of life with comfort, luxury, and security
can be yours at The Roxborough.

Enjoy Life in a
Beautiful Setting
With its lovely lounges, outdoor patios, gardens
and location, The Roxborough evokes a sense
of active living, comfort & security.

Davis Dr.

9

H
400

Leslie St.

ensure that you have a great day, every day! That’s

Roxborough Rd.

the door. The Roxborough is both elegant and cozy

Prospect St.

At The Roxborough, everything we do is to

Bayview Ave.

You’ll feel the warmth as soon as you walk through

Yonge St.

Life Enrichment

Bathurst St.

Welcome...

404

Mulock Dr.

physiotherapy
• Cocktail hour
• Gardening club, Book club
• Vendors, guest speakers
• Excursions

Tel: (905) 853-4573

• Religious services

1 Roxborough Road, Newmarket, ON, L3Y 2P8

• And much more…

Across from Southlake Regional Health Centre

Pet Friendly

www.verveseniorliving.com

Dining
We believe that food is more than sustenance.
Good food should be enjoyed with friends, made
with fresh local ingredients, prepared fresh by an
experienced culinary team and served by friendly
and courteous dining staff who know your
personal tastes.
• Delicious, nutritious meals prepared onsite
daily by certified chefs

Accommodations

Amenities

Safety & Security

Create a living space that is distinctly your own

If your home had everything you needed at your

The Roxborough is a place you can call home;

in our 7-storey condo-like residence with well

fingertips, combined with an engaging social

not only because it's where you wake up every

appointed, spacious suites that feel as warm and

calendar, you'd never want to leave. That's how we

morning, but also because you're surrounded by

familiar as you are accustomed. Your new home

approach our communities, and The Roxborough

peace of mind and warmth from people who

should feel like your own, so bring along your

is without exception, where we offer:

genuinely care about your well-being. We believe

most treasured belongings, including your furry

• Comfortable and inviting decor

that you should feel safe and reassured when

loved ones, and leave everything else to us We know you’ve earned it.
• Elegantly appointed rooms from studios

• Games and Billiards Room
• Library and Computer Lounge

safety isn't treated like a job - it's woven into

• Balconies in many suites

• Bistro and Bar

• Steps away from Southlake Regional

• Kitchenettes with valance lighting,

• Theatre

• Individually controlled heat and
air conditioning
• Easy access shower with seat and grab bar
• 9 ft. ceilings
• Sunshade window coverings

• Lovely Private Dining Room for
family gatherings

and security procedures which means that your
everything we do.

refrigerator and microwave

• Flexible meal choices

living here. All staff are trained in specific safety

• Sprawling courtyard and terraces

to two bedroom and dens

• Variety of seasonal local farm to table fare

Health Centre

Respite & Trial Stays

• Spa & Hair Salon

• 24/7 Emergency response system

• Tuck Shop

• Certified health care staff on site 24/7

• Exercise Room

• Controlled door access

• Underground Parking

• Regular fire safety and equipment testing

secure and home-like environment.

• Complimentary laundry facilities

• Security cameras throughout the building

Our private fully furnished suites include

on each floor

The Roxborough provides caregivers with relief

and peace of mind knowing their loved one is
professionally cared for by our staff in a safe,

telephone, television and an emergency call
response system.

